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Tel: (0480) 65695
is with regret that we have to announce the sad news of the death of
Karl Heinz Lyimann. Karl collapsed on Friday March 3lst.. He was 6l'
Karl was a fäunder member of the German Jazz Ftderation. He had first
been introduced to iazz whilst in an American POW camp in 1945. Kar1
had served as a boy soldier towards the end of the war.
early 1950's and organised
He began promoting-jazz concerts during the.l957.
The foilowing year he
tour of-Gärmany by Ken Colyer in
the
in Germany and had remained
appearances
of
Chiis'Barber,s
the
arranged

It

first

first

Chrisi agent(and friend)for that country ever since.
0ver-al l responsibilty for co-ordinating tours in West Germany by
Chris Barber''s Jazz & Blues Band now rests with l,Jim tligt Productions of
Wageningen

in

Holland.

*****************rr*********************************************************
26thl
It had been planned that the 'special guest' on the concerts Sun March
reasons
For
been
Van
Morrison.
to
have
was
inclusive
Wednesday Maich 29th.
best known to himself, Van decided not to participate after all. We were
particularly irritated in view of the fact that the initial approach had
äome from one of his own representatives' However, we are indebted to
Zoot Money (who filled the breach at Eastbourne) and Paul Jones who
depuiised at Newcastle, Hayes and Wavendon. The Paul Jones concerts were
paiticularly successful and enioyable and Paul has expressed a wish_to
take part in further Anniversary concerts I ater in the year. He will
unquest ionably be accomodated l
*********:k************************
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The Band appears at a promotional event for Bristol Street Motors in
Bromley on Wednesday Apri I 12th.. This is fol lowed by:
THU APR

I3: Fairfield

Hal

1:

CR0YD0N:

Surrey

35th. Anniversary Concert w'ith special guests
Lonnie Donegan:lYonty Sunshine:Jim Bray: Ron Bowden: Beryl Brydenr
Ben Cohen:Ferdie Favagar:Jeremy French Alex Revell '

FAIRFIELD HALL BOX OFFICE: 0l 681 082.|
l4: Al bert Hal I : B0LTON: Lancs
with speci aI guests.
SAT APR l5: Charnwood Theatre: L0UGHB0R0UGH : Lei c s
'16:

FRI APR

Leighton Park School:READING:Berkshire
Then follows a tour on the continent of Europe. The next UK period commences
on Thursday May 18th. at The Arts Centre:University of Warwick with special
guest RoRY GALLAGHER. Then:
SUN APR

SAT MAY 20: Empire Theatre:HALSTEAD:Essex
SUN MAY 21 Regent Centre:CHRISTCHURCH:Dorset

:

***************************************************************************
WEDNESDAY MAY 31ST, the actual day of the 35th Anniversary of the present

first ever performance sees the past and present bands appear,]00in a
Club.
special show at the very venue of that first engagement -London's
Tickets are available in advance on1y. There will be no facility for
payment on the night. Tickets are 0.00 from Roger Horton:.l00 Club:100 0xford Street
LONDON tll: Tel 0l 636 0933, Capacity is strictly limited to the first
400 appf icants.
band's

Chris Barber recently visited Dubl in to appear as speci al guest soloist with
the Paddy Cole Band. The concert, at the Olympia, was filmed by RTE for transmission
sometime this spring. Also taking part was Harry Gol d. This feature was
repeated in the Dublin newspaper to coincide with Chri s'visit.

Jazz 'King'Chris
plays the blues
time with Alex Bradiord in
1974, we're vcry fond of

TO J AZZ fans of a certain
age, the name Chris Barber

gospel music and Roe'

recalls the traditional jazz
revival of the 1950's and

60'si

a strident,

buck's the best,"

If, unwittingly, Chris's
exploits in blues were helping to dislodge the suPrem'

ringing

sound with banjo chunking

out the chordal and rhyth-

acy of the trad eta, Chri§
never felt any reaction

mic foundation while the
obligatory iront line of
trumpet, clarinet and trombone play ensemble ovea
the top of it all.

against his music, He
remained in huge demand

music for fun, and an accurate recreation of the music
of old New Orlgans masters

and develop rlew influe[rces
in the band,

Lewis.

de-fo!ce compositions

in Europe and Scandanavia
to record

and continued

Music for darcing,

At the end of the 60's he

featured a couple

Iike Kid Ory or George
Chris Barber

\vhich even incorpo.ated

success-

fully steered his band away
irom (hc slumF, which aulomalically followed the trad
jazz boom of the early 60-s,
the era of Ball, Barbcr and
tsilk.

Macedonian folk-dance

rhythms! Th€ band had
come a long way from its
formation in 1954 by Chris

cHRts BARIiER . . . trend.serter in

many times in recent years,
and the concert tonight in
the Gaiety Theatre is a fol-

low on from his great suc-

cess in the National Coocert Hall last Autumn.

GhriC handtes

bluec vocats
ln

other years he

has

played in the Kilkenny Arls
Week, the Cork Jazz Festival and again in the h!.C,H.

in 1981, Gonc a.e thc days
of Ottilie Patterson as lhe

band's vocalist bur Chris
handles blues vocals him.
s€lf quite capably and rhe
band can add harmony
backgrounds on numbers

like "On a N'lardi Cras
Day" or "Bourbon Strcet
Parade".

The basic instrumenta.

tion has changed and

the

line.up totals eight, offering

at any given time permuta.
tions of trombone, trum-

and Pat Halcox out of the
ashes of the first Ken

the 50's and 60'§.

Colyer band.

By Bryan Day

Blues and gospel music
permeated more ol'thc repertoire and today Chris hss
subtly altered the band's
title to Chris Barber's Jazz
and Blues Band.
Thc newer look Barber
band has played in Ireland,
both North and South,

of tour-

pet, clarinet, alto and tenor
saxes, 1wo electric guitars
or banjo, blues harmonicä,
bass and drums.

The old "Storvville"
re perto ire
has 'been
extended to include well
arranged Ellington-style

numbers, usually lcaturing.
tearaway solos from saxo.
phonists John Crocker and
Ian Wheeler, Often the

sight

of this line up

has

ofl'ended trad purists and it
was way back in 1964 when

Chris committed the ultimate heresy by adding an
eleciric g{itnr to lhe line
u

11.

John

Slair3hter's

imnrense blues tal(:nl \vas

a

sound investment for lhe
band, cager lo mirintain tl)c
current trend ol blucs lrird
R 'n' B,

Today the Chris Barber

concept

ol

Ne\v Orleans

music stretchcs to the present day Mardi Crlis sounds

of Dr. John or

l)rofessor

Longhair and indeed Dr.

John, who played in Dub.
lin recently, did tour wilh
the band, Chris himself was

Nowadays the band is
well represented in the CD

a major catalyst in the pop.
ularity of blues in Europ€.

Having played in Chica8o, he was able to con"

tact nrany bluesmen and'
bring them over for solo

tours. From 1958 on,

names like Muddy Waters,
Otis Spann, James Cotton,
Sonny Terry and Brownie
Mcchee came to Britain to
tour with Chris. Then there

were the gospel artists, a
music very dear to the
hearts of Chris Barber and

Ottilic Patterson, and

so

Sister Rosctla Tharpe and
Alex Bradlord also strrred
ryi!h thr Snri(l
Clrr r: r:,icl', r'i;ri.s rritir
guests nD\r'. ':i(), rhrra rr,r
nor really many tcfi rhr! I
would want to go tlrrough
all the d(rma of orgillrising

r \r'ith solleondt
I likc lhcir \!orl.
Therr' irre so me good
a

tou

oilhou3h

peopl{ abrüt. strll.
"Therc irre some people
I'd like ro work with. Roe.
buck Staplcs of the Staples
Singers I'!c nevcr managed
to achicvc yet. I d very

much like to get Roebuck

over to work with

the

band. We had a marvellous

ma.ket and a new LP is out
on §oner records. They'll
probably be selling tonight.
Pat Halcox sings the novelty title track of the
record, "when it's Thursday night in Egypt, it's half
past three in Spain".

Broad conceDt
ol ttad tsrz
The continued success of

the Barber bind is due to

Chris's forward musical
thinking, and a broadcr

of traditional jazz
thsn (h. old blnd formats

concept

loL,l,i',lirt.
r'\s nlwa)$ tried to
' lijt",rn lor inro it, not ihc
over simplication of the
rrad era Nhish *as raking
just one litllc bit ol' $hat
traditiona

I jaru is,

antl

cxugseratin8 that to the lth
de8ree and ignoring all the

olher musical parts ol it. lt
doesn't nrean lha( the stufl
that was there was bad, it
was just a srn3ll part of the

tory. We've always
thought the wholc trulh is
important, not jir:r rrolhing
but the trLrrh bul lhe whole
s

lrulh."

CHRIS BARBER..

.FOURTY YEARS (OR SO) AGO.

fl
§
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This poor quality original picture, hopefully, enables the reader to discern
part,l949.
of the front line of the first CHRIS BARBER NEt,l ORLEANS JAZZ BAND formed
in
Left to right Chris, Ben Cohen (trumpet), Alex Revil1 (clarinet)
will 'l989
be joining forces once more, fourty years on, for certain dates during
programme of Anniversary concerts. (Yes,this photo I,JAS taken in 'l949)
the

************************************************************************************
Apri'l dates for the continental part of the tour are as follows:
APR l8

:

Oden se : Denmark

Apr 19: Frederikshaven:
Apr 20: Aal borg: Denmark
Apr 21 : Vi borg: Denmark
Apr

22:

Denmark

Paderborn: West Germany

APR
APR
APR
APR
APR
APR

24: 14annhe im: l.^lest German.v
25: Frei burg: t^lest Germany
27: Hi I den: West Germany
28:0el de: t^lest Germany
29: Krefel d: West Germany
30: Mu l he im Ruhr:West Germany

Apr 23: Bad hlildungen:l,Jest Germany
Full venue details for these dates may be obtained from Wim tligt Productions:
P.0. Box 20], l^lageningen:Holland. Telephone 0]0 31 8370 I3440 or Fax:
8370 21548.

************************************************************************************
have avai lable on special offer a limited number of copies of the
Patterson Album 'Back in The 01d Days ' . Th is offer i s to
subscribers only at f.2.50 (inc post & packing). First come, first served.
No correspondence and cheques will be returned if over-subscri bed.
Cheques or P.0.'s payable V.Gibbons to this addness. (Albums only.No CD's

We

0ttilie

or tapes).
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,rallern for hinrsclf.

I

bclievc, Ito$,crcr,

lhilt a f r more inrtorthnt point lici
bchind this.
Anrcrican Ncgrü juzr rrrrrsiciuns :rrrrl
Lhc bclter whilc nlaycrs lrtl\c h:r(l {hc

xrivanlirSc of a nollrr:tl hir(kgrr,und upun

\rhich they coul(l illw0ys rcsl con)[,)rlrbly ilnJ withoul slrain, 'lltcir insf,irilional pcriods, usually occurrinp whilc
lhcy crc developing lls nrtisls, are based
,,,r rlrc nitive folk nruric behind nzz
fjroncr. The blucs, lhc existing cxamples of pioncer nrusicians that serve
as paragons to the rspiring newcolncr,
lhc mxss of Frcnch,
Europcan,
hillbrlly. Crcole, Spnnish.
nrinrtrcl anrl
^[rican,
u rly lhcilrical music nnd thc lirnßrraBc
rll(l bilclgrorrnd ol lhc Southcrn Ncgro
are blrl x .lcw of the. inrpulscs cncourrgrn8 good ,azz lnvcnlron,
I hrt is why a Ncw O,lcans sllccl cricr

Iikc a rlccp Misrissippi blucs
sinBcr, why the coloured Ilarlcm rock
'n' rollcr hcs direct links with rrrban
blues-nraking from the sanre source and
why, evcn in the Negro churches, one
can hcnr a tailgatc tronlbone, a ragtirne
piano or a rltythm-and-blucs guitar.
All llris i" thc nxlrrrrl sitc rrpon wlrich
iirzz, rs a natire music, buikls anrl rcsounJs

builds ilscll lrr'nr Ncw Orlcnns mrrrching
bands to the avant gardc of East Coast

cxDerimcntation.

The older nrcn of both white and
j:rzz grouDs
obviorrsly^mcricn0
in thc trrrdition:rl-morc
school
colorrrc(l

lhlln in thc modcrn or even mainslrcirm idiotns-tre oftcn nlayinA nuw
likc lircd ol(l nrcn, Such Diänc-crs as
Kid Ory, for cxr,nplc, llxvc bcen band.
Icatlcrs Ior ovcr 60 yc:rrs. Othcrs. like
Louis Arnlstrong, Ccoree Lcwis and

although he sullers continußlly from bid

musicol company. Lennie Fclix is
worlhy of nrention snd one cannot fotget Wally Fawkcs-and Pat Ilalcox.

Pa( is by far lhc most rcwarding rllU\ician in lhe Darbcr enlouragc. Nal ,,lly
does he work [s i musical leadcr bLrt hc
is able to infuse into his work both logic
and force*an excellent combiflalion rn

Mrrggsy Sp:rnicr have bccn sick and now
of prramount consideration.

lcgard thcir heillth

The ßritish school is composcd of
youngstcrs. grccn bolh in age and in
cxpcricncc, and ill of thcm laökins the
nrlural background of folk activity and
environlllcnt, Too nrany posscss but I
nocLinE symnxthy with jazz rrroDer and
nrorc have co plctely neglccted

a jazz trumpeter.
So we have, in the Chris Barbcr Jazz

Band, a remarkable conlradiction. A
palterncd, sinrDlificd Disiehnd music
which. posscsscs thc elusivc.but dcaJly
ingredicnt

csscnlial slLrdy of Afro-Anrcrican folk
nrusic which hxs nlwavs providcd the instilctive acccot to the lalguage of iazz

if,

as

I

anpeal, Dlayed rn

Patterson might b; said to strcss this
peculiarity for Ortilie combines such a
pcrsonal apprccia(ion with an equally
popular appeal. f)cspile recenl attcmpts

sunposc, Monty Sunshine has

flllcn a vic(inr to lhis vacuum, he is only
one of :r very large conrpany-§3ndy

lo widen her repcrtoire shc still

manages

to plojcct a populariscd copy of Dcssie
Smilh upon arrrlicnces who, in thcir
ignolance and witlessness, fail to apprecifltc the beaüty of thc original.
This could bc a temporary phase, howcvcr. ßarbcr has not vct had a sixth of

Al Fairweathcr. llumphrey LyF
tcllon, Ackcr tlilk and many more.
Ir is dcbatable whether the other
Browrr.

school. headcd by Ken Colyer, is really
arry nrorc fortunätc in this icnic for on
tlrc unc l nd rvc hirvc il conscious imitrlion dnd on lhe othcr a rather fruitlcss
" originality ".
Yet there are musiciens in the British
ficld who havc manilged to retiin lo a
mirrkcd dcßrcc this rnrc svnrnathv for

lhc jazz

of popular

thc marn by a hunch of devotcd iazz
lovc!s. 'l'hc f!:aturcd vocals of Ottilie

the

Ory's banrllcarling cxJicricncc-and

nor

evcn a fragmcnt of his native cnviron.
mcnl to lean upon. Monty is a mere
greenhorn bcsiJe the nraicstic fißures of
Lewis, Edmontl Hell and Albert Nicholis. Plll, too. rumcins hlrl a promising

langungc,

infant compare(l to lhc ßrcit jazz
tlumpetr'rs.
In the mid.Forties wc lxqln rcoro.
ducirg jazz rather hrltiI!slv, äthcr rioisily-ihd without cvcn lI lih to blcss thc
ncw-born babc. \\'c h:rvc gonc quirc a
wxy in a decadc nd a half. bu[ thc
\ir.tics still prcscnt us with i qucstion

Ilrucc'l llrncr is onc outslilnding figurc,

nlaIk.

Shall we remember the Chris lJarbcr
Jxzz Bhnd whcn 1970 arrives. or will it
hrvc s:r;ik tu the sxnto obscuritv that
Ias covcrcd the rcntains of so much local

juzz c dc vuur-of John I Ilrims. Kcn
Smilcy, tloLr Birrclay, Eric Listor, Ceorgc
Webb and tlrc Oiieinil London Bläe
Blowers?

Longcvity is sltrcly tlrc

lr

e nlarL of

itnpor(ancc i d Icmcnrbrance lhc
lrst flnd grcfltest critic of all.

irtistic

The reader

will,

hopefully, by

article. In fact
,l960it is

now have concluded

that this is not a recent

chapter and verse the review

by

James

Asman from

the February
issue of Jazz Journal of the ,ilarber In Berlin,
L.P.l The recent re-issue of that album on C.D and tape prompted us to
dig out the review to remind ourselves on just how poirpoüs jäzz reviewers
were in those days. In that same issue of Jazz Jburiral tiere appeared
a review by a U.S.A writer of the Band,s 'l959 American tour. i^le
promise to re-produce THAT review in a future ne|,,lsletter.

Now into its eighth issue, JAZZ RAG, is fast
establishing itself as Europe's premier Jazz
publication. Currently publ ished bi-monthly
at 75p, per copy, it represents amazing value
even at THAT price. However., subscribers to
this newsletter can obtain an even better deal
An annual-subscription for iust f.3.50 is
EEIJJJfTT
on specia1 __offer.. Cheques or P.0.'s
payable .IAZZ RAG with applications to
JIM SIMPS0N : TIIE JAZZ RAG : P. 0. BOX 944 : EDGBASTON : BI RMI NGHAM : Bl 6 8UT

*****************************************************************
LONG GONE LONNIE

at Dorking Halls on Sunday June 4th. has included
Lonnie
Donegan
in some advertjsing Lonnie WAS due to appear
-but withdrew some time ago. Monty Sunshine remains on the b'i 1l
which wi.l I also now include original founder members of the 'l 949
band (Ben Cohen,Jeremy French,Ferdie Favagar,Alex Revill )
The concert

*********i********************************************d(**********
SAILOR
-HELLO
Thä"8änd"pTäyi'ih'iöÄcert at the Brittania Ro,yal Nava1. Col1ege,
be made a'railable
Dartmouth on l./ednesday May 24th.. Tickets

will

to the general publ ic and the theatre box office can be located
via tel: 0804 21429.
******************************************************-***********
In the middle of the UK summer tour there will be a short 'interiude'
for three dates in Sweden. They are
Fri Jun 30: Gotenburg
Sat Jul. l: Vadstena
Sun Jul 2: Stockholm (Skeppsholmen)
Full venue details from !.lim [.ligt Productions whose address. fax and
telephone numbers appear e1 swhere in this newsletter.
*************************************************x***********-*****
ANOTHER MAJOR LONDON CONCERT. .,. .. .
There will be a further concert in the Anniversary series at
The Royal Festival Hall, London
on Thursday June 29th.. The
concert will feature the ,l949 originals, along with the present band.
Tickets will eventual 1y be on sale at the Royal Festival trrll Box
0ffice but early reservations or eniuiries calii Lr ci; ..,:- ...)
the promoter John Mart'in on 0l 543 4457

********************************,,(,t-!r-r*i**-Jr*r.**i.it-1.:!*.11--,.***1!J*.*n***.r
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